Wednesday, May 18, 2022  
May Skatepark Meeting

Wed, May 18 - 6:00pm via ZOOM  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89539357179?pwd=OWgyWnRYZFovY2hHWkIwRVp3ZWsydz09

A. Approve Previous Meeting Minutes

B. Fundraising Goal Update

C. Rotary Spring Fest
   1. Saturday, May 21, 11am - 3pm
   2. Primary Activity - skateboard catapults
   3. Additional materials/activities
   4. Volunteer list with available times

D. Highroller Lobster Fundraising Event
   1. Saturday, May 21, 11am - 9pm
   2. Transportation of materials from Springfest (easel, poster, donor board, stickers, etc)
   3. Promotion
   4. Volunteer List

E. 93 Main Fundraising Event
   1. Sunday, June 12
   2. Time
   3. Activities
   4. Promotion
   5. Volunteer List

F.  